LEPIDOCHEL YS OLlVACEA (Olive Ridley
Sea Turtle). REPRODUCTION. Olive ridleY's
were tagged at Punta Raton, Honduras (13016' N; a]031' W) on the Gulf of Fonseca
during the 1984 nesting season. The internesting intervals recorded between egg layings
are listed in Table 1. Almost half the internestI ng intervals were 15 to 17 days longi. This is in
accord with. data reported for olive ridleys
nesting inSurinam where 17 days was the
most common.internesti ng interval (Pritchard
1969. Sea. turtles of the Guianas. Bull. Fla.
StateMus:,13:a5~140; Schulz 1975.8ea turtles nesting in Surinam. Zoologische Verhandelingen, uitgegeven door het Rijksm useurnvan Natuurlijke Historie te Leiden,
143:1:-:144,) In contrast, onthewest coast of
Mexic9; olive ridleys follow 828 day internestbig cycle (Marquez 1982. pp. 153~158, In:.
Biology and . Conservation of Sea Turtles,
Smithsonian Institution Press).

specimen was discovered hiding under a
dense, low-growing blueberry (Vaccinium
spp.) bush. Two more were found by rolling
back matted sections of Spartina grass that
same year ..
I n early July 1981, two were found under
large rocks, and another by rolling back matted Spartina grass. In September 1981 one
was located under a large rock and a second
under matted Spartlna grass. In October 1981
two more were found under rocks.
Surface debris and matted Spartina grass
apparently offers adequate cover for predator
avoidance and permits thermoregulation.
This hiding behavior has not beendescribed
previous.ly for M.terrapin.
Submitted by ROBERT PITLER, 10 Lloyd
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Table 1. Internesting intervals and frequencies between recorded successful nes1s of
Lepidoche/ys olivacea.
Internesting
interval (days)

Frequency

GEOGRAPHIC
DISTRIBUTION

,At Punta Raton.o~eturtiebea.ring a monel
metal tag on each front fUpper laid 93 egg 5 on
?October 1984. and 96 eggs 10 days later on
12 October. She was seen nesti ng again only
·fQur days lateron 16 October.
lackn()wledge the help of [)L JeanoeA.
Mortimer in the preparation of this paper~
Submitts.d by CYNTHIA J. MINARIK. 263.1
Ulysses StreetN.E., Minneapolis, Minnesota
55418. U.S.A.
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MALACLEMYS TERRAPIN TERRAPIN (North,,:,
~rn Diamondback Terrapin). BEHAVIOR.

Juvenile diamondback terrapins with shell
l€mgthsfrom2.~to 7.5 em were observed over
. Clthree;..year period from 1979 to 1981at Bar98get Bay, Beach Haven. New Jersey. These
. /11: terrapin used surface debris to conceal
.th,ernselves on a 4~5a?ret idal mud flat They
Were aly.tiilYS found (It lowtide, ca_100 y~rds
from ths'l\iater'sedge on well-dra.ine(j gro.und.
. From 30 May 1979 to QctotlElr1981. 12
observationswerelllade of juvenile M... teffflpin hiding under accumulated surfa.ce
debri~ and matt.e.d Spartlna,grass. In early
June 1979; 0rlespeci men was discovered
under a pie~e of board. On. 30 May 1980 tW?
were found under a piece of iilwooden chair
seaton the same mud flat. On4 July 1980 one

Herpetological Review publishes brief
notices. of new geog raphic distributi 0 n records
in order to make them available to theherpetolog ieal community .in published form. Geographic distributi()n records are important to
biologists in th~t they allow for a more preCise
determination of the range of a species, and
thereby permit a more significant interpretation ·of the biology of same.
Thesegeographic distribution records have
a standard format. and all authors should
adhere to that format, as follows: SCIENTlFICNAME, COMMON NAME (as it appears
in Standard Common and Current Scientific
Names, for North Ame.rlcan Amphibians and
RepUles. Second edition. Collins. Conant.
Huheey, Knight, Rundquistand Smith. 1982).
LOCALITY, (use metric for distances), DATE
(day, month, year). COLLECTOR(S). VERIFI CATION BY, PLACE OF DEPOSITION
AND CATALOG NUMBER. (required). COMMENTS, CITATION(S),SUBMITTED'BY (give
name and address in fuU-'-'- no abbreviations) .
. Some furthercomments. This geographic
distri btitionsection does not publish "observation" records. Records submitted should
be based on preserved specimens which have
~eenplaced in a universityormuseum collectlon' (private collection . depository records
are discouraged).
.
Please submitnew geographic distribution
records in the standard format only to Ellen J.
CenSky. Section of Amphibians and Reptiles.
Carnegie Museum 01 Natural History. 4400
Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
15213. Short manuscripts are discouraged.
and are only acceptable when data cannot be

